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Pfl'llQWCTIOI

It baa been said, uTodq we· are faced with the pre-

eJD1nent f'aot

~t

if' oivUiza.tllon is to survive, we" Blst

eultivate t.be science of human relat.1onsh1ps """"'" the ahU•

ity of all peoples of all kinds to live together and work

'1
togethert in the same world at peace. ft
In

general, we m1ght,

SfiV that all

odr us

w1sb

Just.

such a. life- as this tor ounaelves and tor future pnerfll'!'" . .
tiona.

Many

of us :teel.. t.hat t.he publ..ic sohool can be

ins'tl"WTltitntalmstr1v:lag

:'0-

v.~

bring about Just BUcb a world.

!bus "" are tr:ying to devise 'Wal'S in which our schools can

serve the co_mit1ea 1r.t which they a:re e1tus:ted, and the
c01l'lll&Ulit1es oan 8efTe the 80110018, in order to t\1rther the

establisbment of better human reJ.at1ons, in abort, to bring
about bet-tar living conditions for ell. conoerned.
Ia this paper the writer wUl at.tempt to give a pict.1ln of an. individual. echo-ol, the Fern Creek H1gb School.

.

and of the iudividual oonamu,1ty which it serves, .a seotion

of' Jefferson County, KentuGky. After givtng such a piCture,

the 'fI.riter w1ll atteq>t to

show

themter-rela:t1ol1ship

tb.at exists between t.he school aIld,1Jle community, and tbe
~.

in which each belps the other.
Part .I of the pape·r eumma:rizes inf'or.ms;t,ion about

school and the community. much ot

whi~

the

was obta1ned by

means of a school and oOmmLUlity survey. This survey was
1. Franklin De lano Roosevelt,
Grout, Ruth E. Health Teaching in Schools;
Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders & Co., 1949

made 1n order t.o

to the sohool

get information that would be of vaJ.ue

and would enab1& the school bettar to selVe

/'

the commun1tr7. .
Part II of the paper ,ahows some of the wa.Ys ill whiell
the school is

try~ng

to meet the needeo:f' the CODlJllUIl1Wt

and WlqS in which the COmrm.ll1~:ty Co-Ope~te8 with the schOol

in worldng toward a bet-tar life for all.
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PART I -... M

.9£1"08

J '

j

QOMMYlim;

Qt.~he D11~1ol

1.

!'he area served by the Fern Creek High School

lo-

cated in the south-central. PaI"t of Jetf'erson County,Kentuoky. It is bounded on the north by' the L?u1svUle 01ty
limits at Eastview Avenue and
by Newburg Road and old

Bard$toV.1l

Road; on the west·

Shepherdsville' Road to the

BUl.J.1t~

County line. The 8Outbboon&.I)'" is the Bu.ll1tt, County iine.
on the eut, the, 'bolJlldary beg1ns at Tqlorsv111e ROad and

Bon Air Avenue t and extends south approximately one lD1l.e

east of Bardstown ROad to Fairsrounda ROad.
boundaries
p~1ns

The

exaot

shownby' the red boundary line on the aocom-

aJ"e

map.

Part of this 418tricrt 18 laeatee! an same of the high-

es'\; ground in Jefferson Couu,\;y. One of the villages meluded 1n t.h1s area, H1gb.v1ew, received its name because of
this fact. The area· surrounding the·
18 drained by'

~argrass

v1ll~"e

Creek, Floyd's Fork,

o:f Fern creek

cedar

Creek.

and Fern Creek.

Raids
The main road which t.raverses th1s distriot is Ba.r<lstown Boad. This road enters the district at the Louisville

oity limits on t,h~ no~ and extends to the Bull1tt COUll"Y

line on the south. It is a two-lane eonorete paved h1gbway

whioh was oonst.ructed in 1923. The approximate route it
follows was originally an early stage o,?ach route; llla.l.\Y

parts of the original strip still exist.

Branching off'

±'rom Bardetowa Road are numerous arteries such as Gard-

ner'iS Lane,

lI~S

Lane, Six Mile Lane, watterson Trail,

and Meddie !.abe.
'h"arIsportat1onavdlabJ.e to this oommun:1't7 is

~

ni.hed by 1Jle southern Railroad, Greyhound Bus Line. Blue

Motor Coach

COmpany~

Suburban Ca.b, Buecbel Cab, and Fern

Creek: Cab Companies.

as!

§gil

fD&C~§

The soil in this district varie.

~m

the l.ow, wet

variety to that which :18 high and rocky. For instance.

Bleehal and Newburg aeetion is very l.ow and

lIe~;

t,he

at Jrem

Creek, it is rather high with ~ clausub-soil that holds
water for long periods of· time. Far1;.bar south,· 111 the sea.-

tonv:!.lle and Fa1rmontsect:!.on. 1:b.e $OU is very t"ertlle.
Although this 1s not. striCtly a farming seet1011 t there
are many

~OrcHlJ o~8trawberr1est

truck tar.ms, orchards, and

vineyards.' The four largest of these supply large quanti-

ties of peaches, apples, and grapes. Most ot' theM fruitS
are sold at roadside stands as they r:!.pen. Many of the wmalJ
places have grape

gardens of some

their

crolr?~

§shgol

P~

v:l.n~yard8.

The majority of t"am1l.1es have

kind. A large number of the people store

in deep.f'reeze units :for vlinter use.

and

Per-HDnel

The present Fern Creek High Sebaol building, oonstructed in 1941, is located on the same· campus as the grade
school building, which formerly served as both b:.-rade and

high school. This campus of twelve a.cr"EiB is located just

off Bardsto\YD Road at Fern Creek. The high sohool bu1l.d-.ing is a new, modem, fireproof struoture with ten class...

rooDls, library, soience lab, Home Eoonom:1c& Depar'tJ.uent,
lunohroom.

~sium, anda:ud1tori~

Board added a

si~roomt

This year the SChool

permanent type bu1l.ding 'to houi,n,

the seventh and e1g1lth grades.
This is the oldest 1"'oul"'-year h1g1.1 school in the Jef....
fereon Coun1;,)r SChool tiystem. It was established in ~923

as a two-year high

8C~ol

and in 1925 was extended to

til.

:tour-year high school.. Wi:th t.he inolusion of the seventh
and eighth gJ"adee, the present

e~J.J.m0nt

of the su..year

high 8011001 is -approx.lmately 350. '.rhe sW'f' oonsisu 0'1 a

pJ'iDcipal, seventeen teachers, one lunchroom manaS1UJ', four
lunohroom helpers, anc1 'two

Janitor".

The "teetier schoola"of this high school are Fem'
Creek GJtade· school,

vieVi' ,

New~gt

:Melbourne Heights, Lovvorn, High-

E4w'ard. C. ROy, and

two _Ca.tholio grade

schools, st. Ba.rtllolomew and St. Rl ta,

The territor,y-served b,y 'the Fern Creek High School.
as can be seen !'rom thaprev:i.'Q~~ desoriptiO'n and :f':rOm the

map, is quite large. extending a.bout. ten miles fi'Olll east

to west and' about four miles from north to' s&utll. 'l~e"...
fO'". the wI-iter :1s gO'ing to' deal with it.s history in

terms 0''1 ~e three definite sections whiCh make up the district. s1nce these three were the first settlements in
'this territory. it is felt neoessary to ,give the early his-

,.

6
tory of the three

known u

~epa.rateJ.y.

precinots. They

These seetions were once

'Werel

the Fairmouilt precinct,

including what are 'now known as Fem Creek and Fair.av;)tmt,

the seatonville Preoinct, and the Two-Uil.e precinct.. which
'

,

,

was the territor.y betw$en Buechel and Lou1sv1lle.
Wrmguntc ;rnsaSl!!

1

This settlement. was looated on the banks of Cedar

Creek, about. '. one-hal.f mile south of what is novi the Fern
Creek SCllhol.

~art

of this

property is now the Mart:ln L.

Sobmidt ,l;\.tstate.
The reoords show that

a man

by the name of John sm1th

built the first mill in this sett.lement in 1780. This m1ll
supplied Louiev1l1e with its flouz·; but since the 01t.y had
only one bakery and one grover.y atoM,

great need for t'l.our, and

~

there was not a

quantity suppl.ied by the m1U

was onJ.y two sacks per week. This was, delivered on horse..
back by John sm1 th' s ten-VfuulIoooold son.

By leaving home at

da¥break. the litt.lJt boY,managed to make his delivery and

return home by nightfall.

The first store in this ..t~ement was
Hqs and his brotrher Charles.

rue

e~ct.ed

Road and BardsWwn Road. Thi s
)JJ;

t

OW

A.C.

pa;r.t1oular section was

then known as Ha;ye' Spring Post0ftioe.

1800.Guthrie Inn was

~ilt

At about, this

t:l.me,

a.t what. is now Beulah Church
~

was one of the high

••

7
lights of the community, since it was a stopp1ng place
'between Louisville and Bardstown for travelers going $Out·h.

Part of it still stands.
The ~irst Presbyterian church in this eommwlity ~

organized in the early Nineteenth Century. with t,he Rev.
James Vance as itafil'st minister. This is now knoa as
the Beulah Pre·sbyt;erian Church, and

~

of the i;d.esoendallts

of the oris1nsl. orgaa1zera st1lJ. attend. some of he
mentioned among the organisers
son, Peter Baker, and

Tho~

.

we~;

lL$U88

w.Jol:meon. Moses John-

Moore. During the CivU WEa', '

this churoh fjp1it into Northem a.d SOUthern groups, bolding senices at different hours. SOme of t.he leadere of the
No~m

group were Noah Cartwright, W.Ben:y, and Jefieraoll

Rush.
Another church 1,ha:t wa.s pro:rdnent ill this" eommwd.ty was

the Chenoweth RUn Baptist. eat,abJ.iahed in 1792. In 1800 11',
became the Reformed Church. 'atad later,the ClU"1s't1Sll Church.
So.me

ot

the organizers. whose· deaoendl:iuis a'toW :reside in

the oormll.ud:tYt were L.T.Maddox, Shaw .Hall, and a Mr.

Ha'Wk~.

The first dootor in this settlement was Dr. A.R.G::rov,s.
who was born :in Jeffet'"son COWity Qe~ seatouv1ll.e1n J.Sa4).

111s father, Iaaae .G't"OyeSt had oome here fttom CUpper county,
V1rgin~,

in 1826. Dr. Groves was the "ninth chUd

~ the

family.. He began st.u«v1ag medioue in l864 UI1<ler Dr. J .. S.
seaton of the Jef't'ersontown Preo1nct, and at'tended leo'tures

at the Kent.ucky· School of Medioine in Louisville.

Afie;r

graduating in 1857, he began working in t.he Louisville

City ilosp1t.al as

£Or

t\lo'O

years.

e. real:f.<iaat. ,Sl~tat

and bel.d this Job

Be oame back t.o t.he l:~8 spr~8

DUViot '

:1D l86l. and bG~: Q. w17 pJ'On'd.nent &Mtor and ~r. DI'.

are

W8 bad t..b.WiiIi children,

~

E. t

~le$

D.,

~

DI'. (h"01AiU.ts _pbeY/. t]'r'. He~ Q.:'OVtlHZ, 1B s'Wll.' l.1v-

Bel.le.

:!as in 1.fs

~tq

at. Ule

~"G 01'

~

n1De'ty.tour. Other

;t\U"" _~

lie., whoae d- eGendmlts haw been 1n the OOG.i.lmit¥

17 150

Lw..te

18.... are the Jolmaons end. the Ba__ o. b N

~

a.-

two ot 'tho beet k.now.t& fadlie. in the COUI'llII'il1ty, bOth
ace~ta

of the· t'otmdeI'S; of the

GU~.

J::rm.

••\anlwa· ~ .
Tho seatonville i'NCiQQt 10 looated about t'our mile.
CIOlat.heast 0'£ Fern creek on ~'. FOl'k ~e~ 1'hts

_'Uo.

ma_ 1$ t.l.14 o1<lea1; part. of t.hG dlS"tt1"iot.. and one of tbe 014est in J$ft"ell"acu Coun'tq.
~

clncrt

"l"G

of tl:w

UlD&.

1~

~

1n.

1m.

of the 1"trl1t lIuit.Uera in tb..ts pn-

ne.kiah Poua4e. \f1g1n'tOat Bridwell. welCh,

_U, an4 t11-. DesCfmdtmt,s o£
)"eft)

b$on

~

war-.

of the. now a1#teQd the

creek 1f1Sb SChool. UistoJ:'Jf "POrte that tbe J\mk ....1:h-

ersf...-J~Peter, an4 JQseph -- wero also

."Ue:c8 and
'backG 0'£

~:e" the

Floyd'.

Fort.

&mOllS t.be GU"l¥

ovmeJ"'a ot' tJl.e rust aUJ.,.1ooawa. . . t.bI
Jolm

~

Joe PUak had

DO!

~

but. 4esceUda.Dts 0'1' Peter are DUll 1.1v1n& in '\':.he _1".,-

boo4.
the f1rllrt setUere coo,. th1$ sec'tt1on beoau.GG it,

situated. on vlbat t.J.le;r

oon~1dOl'tH:l

theugbt. 1t \YOUl.d ewntua.l.ly

erow

~.

a "large %!'1wr, H and. they
into the metn>pol..1$ 0'1

'~'

9

Jefferson County. They wou1d be surprised to know t.ha.t. 1;J;Ja
cOmDllnity no

J.onge~

exist.s in the formot' a t.own or v1l1a,ge.

It had within it.s limj:ts one small grocer:y. the on.iY place
of business of S'l13 ldndJ but this bur.oed do_ a few weeks
ago, and now there are only

scat~ered

homes, vd:t.h some of

the larger farms of the dist.rict.

l'!9:=Mile Preclnct.. low

I9!tYill AI

The first set-Uer in this

BueC!W:j.
sectio~

was George Hikes.;

who came from PellJlsyl..vania about. 1'790. Probably DQ person

did more to bulld Jefiel"SOIl County than did Hr. Hikes.;. He
had the :firat· saw m1lJ., the first grist. mill,
. 'the :first.
,

carting' mach:i,n~, and t.he

first t'ul11Qg mil J.. He

encour~d

the plantJ.nc;; of choice t'ruit.s and the b'reed..1Dg of high
~eJt.

grade

He alsoorgautzed the :first church 1D the com-

mun1~.

_. Hikes built. the fi:t"st stone house 1D the c0mmuni-

tY',

and

it.. still. stands on Hikes LaDe east of Bards-

town R0a4. This house, buUt in J.796,waB one of t.he ~
d1e~

ewr built in 'this commun1ty; it was constructed 0:£

:large st.one s taken· £rom Bear Grass Creek and la.:l4 .tJ.a:t. up-'
011,

each other 'to. make

wrs t.hick

and substantial walla.

JIfl'. Bikes.had :f~ur eons, all of whom bullt their elm homes

in t.his section. Two of these a;re still st.snd:i'Qg, one on
Hikes Lane and "the o'tber at.

t,he

COI'2ler of' Indian Trail and

Bardstowtl Hoed. The l.a."tter· is a log mansion vdUch is now

owned and operated by ur.John Kenne~ under the name of
lfHQmestead Inn.:"

10

The first sehool known to have been 11e14 1n this section was started tn 1792 b.f a

Pro£es~or

Jones and was lo-

cated where ,the HOl.U~tea.d Inn now is. This was a 104 build-'
1ng !:f:t.b. long.~w windows .made by' the omission' of one

log • The stove, made at tin plate t would take 10gs three
SChool star'ted at, 7.00 A.Ii. end remained in ses-

feet, long.

sion untU late in the even1rl,g.

. .n&.. i'dai t 6£j.:ibMiisb
sVietne.8 was

The books used.

W8~'

bJ:S!:' I

Dr,,"

Sim'BlP- Great
emplO)fe<1 in thia echool. If a stu4ent could
aDd

not. learn bis lea$OJls w1'Ul cl.ose appl.1cat.:lon, he would

.

s1:trapped on the 'baokt the teacher'.

phUoso~

~

being that

However. tl'l1a

1:th1s would open ht. m1Dd to better tJ.d.nkmc.
plan backfired in

oueSt beoauae man.y of the younger

chiltb'en teared to go to schOol, moYdJ:lg that if they

not understand their lesson., they would
In tJl:La

tacto~

'·set

c~u1d

the lioks."

__ are.... the SoutJlern RaUroad, rwaJ.ing

f:rQm east to W8stt.hroU;gb.out the

ant

aet

d1$tr~ct,

1s a very .import-

:in the historical. background. This r.!:l.i.lJ?oad. was

sta.rted sl.mu.ltaneously from Louisville

~d

where it (tonnecwd with other' railroads.
of workers met, in

NOVttJpbe~

trom Versailles,

When t.be two _ts

o-r 18S7. a. gold spike wae dr:lWQ;

t.o eomm.emora:te the eomple1t1on of the roa4. This $nterprise
was conceived by

ca.pit.a1:Lst~

Ha.rris, and uajor J.w.st:l.ne.

Bennet.t H. YoWlS, Theodore
It seems that this organisa,-

tion, known as the Louisville SOUthern Ra.1l.l'Oed Company,
caused quit.e a stir in the politics of the City of Louis-

\

11
vIDe when the BOard of Aldermen voted to issue one m1l11on
do~s' VlOrth

or railroad bonds to finance the undertaJc:1.ng.

The ownership ~:f' this :railroad chanpd 'tJ:lree t.:lmesbefore
l~.

when it was t.aken over by the sout1wrn Railroad Compa-

rr:I.

tJi!nDt &ita:WI 2tt AD!" fDI1Dst1cI
Although t.be thnJe sect.ions described above were ong!"",
nalJ.y d1st:tnot pre~1ncts, they

DO

longer exist. as separate

political entities. As a ftw.l.t Qf' ll1GderQ modes of t.rana-.

porta1t1on, imp"ved roads', ant evcr incn-eaeing popula:tJ.on·
in the Oounty, and eonso11<i8:tions within the

pu1)J.1~

aohool

syartem, the three Pftcinots, have completely 1llel"ged.
Howeyer'. the orig-lnal

.~WJ..e

Precinct." from Bueohel

to the C1ty limits is llOwbUil:t up to such

extent that

all

1 t is practically an extension of t.he Lou18VUl.e

'!he seot.1on :from Buechel. 'eO Fern Creek pl"'Oper is

area.

buUt up on one side of

Ba.rd~town

alOng
llIlGh of the other side.
:,
,

Road, with l.a.r,ge tarma

the l:a.x·gest
'

fanua of

,

trict are out, in the seetion more distant from
origine.ll.y know as t.be SGa:tonville Prac1nct.
farms

suburban

'~

o\mea by d.escellC1snte of the,

or~g1;tlal

tJ;w

dis-

.

t,.tw

some

city,
of tJle.

aet:tlers. who

had, receiv:ed them as land grants after the Revolut.ioruu:)"

War.
AS

far as the student.a in Fern Creek: HiGh' SChool.

Qoncerned. there is no line of demarcation at all.

a.iI'$,
'

\'~het,her

they oome from strathmoor. which is practioally a part of

Louisville, or from the more distant pax-t of t.he 5ea:toxr

'rille ...at

tJ'.leN 18 1'lO 41at.1Jlot.1oa between tbe

dU;tQ"_

.
the sChool 1& oonoernedt 't.1le '.obool

prol1Pa in dreH, oul:tuN, GOholasUo ability. 01"
.

ooueque~. as. far' u

41stri01i Is one un1t., ewn

't.bOugh theN aJ."G

1a:rte,.,~

eowl"al. cUe-

UDct lID8l1er _ _ ml'ties within tb.e district..

ilEDX,"-lt.llI . . . . D&lterJa
III .~r to obtaJ.n a. 8)1'9

~te pic~ o~

the bO.I:e

ba.eJcs:roWl4s of t.be atudeut,s in i'em CNek Hign SCllOol.. tbI
801»01 OOJJpUed the f'oUowtng quest10UQain OOV'Gr1llg i.D-

~'t1on about. bo1h the

_1". ..

~

auob

paren" and the

all ao~

8t.udant-a it1lGa -

with 'the bome,$ aad the

. . .miW twa WhiCh the 8tudem.S come, tho" pl.armjas the
achool prosram tt111. be bette::" able to

~

'Ult8 pogram 1.0

tl1.e neede 0'£ both the 1nd1ridu&1. and 'the QO,lumit4".

'ltd.. qw&st,ionnalw

~ ~n4

tv' 290 atw:lGnta ot

Gl'adGa VII-XII, out ot a. total enz'Ol.l.mGn't 01: 360 Ul tho..

padea4t As far as, possible, _lIGat.iQns 01'

~n

. f ..

f'arrdl1 wre avoided 1rl g1v1Dg out tJ).$ t;Zuost.1omaaire_, •

tb8:t the msmber ot 't'be e1iUdenw questlouea 18 a1$O tbe

~

ber of tamill•• npftsentM4. SOm&stu4entAl omit,ted 1JlG

~

ewe"

to some quesUOb8, but the pcu.••~G in a.1l of tb.e

ta:bles have .boon GOq.lUted OD tbe bae1a of 290. 'rAe t'ol.l.otfiDg

is a cow ot

t,be

queA1onr.aa.1re. Tbe cOII)l.ete list of'

qUest:l.ofW is 1ncl.udadt but t.bose ~ baw been omitte4
~

the d1scu861on 1n this p~J".

QlIlUtllQiia, gaaJ!'dD6

am sa:!Si 1U& iIlWt6

1. How do you spend :tour ltd.SUI'G time,

*2. Ubat rad10 programs

do

you listen to?

f2QU~ IWtI J

-3.
~

What SJ'8 your favor! te prog~"I

Itow much time pel' week do you spend .1.1at"e~
to tbe radio'

6. Do you work tor your apeDd1r.lg ai_Yl

e.

HOw muoh apewU.ng money dO you get peZ" wek1
ol.~a

1. Iiave you

U"84 in tid" ooaauul'Q'1

8. It 1101., in 1dla't 01t.1es have you. 1.1wd1

9. 1» you live with both ot
. .te wbGtJ:lar

separated.

lD. Doe& 7'O\W

*u..

~

)"Our paftD'ta ~

_~I~

from hOa"l

~

'WOrk

parenW7 tt uot,i:D4ide.,
divorc.tl, . .

Iiow' mwlY 4b1~Q 'a:re then 111:1OU1'

-12. ilbat la

~

m~

poatU,on

ramtl7Y

f_il¥--1 .• 2tS,eta.1

l3. \f_ either of your peren'tts in ,'tllI aJQa8d 1'01.81
lA. Does lOur tat.ber tana tor a 1.1vtusf

16. DO )"Our p&r'8DW ow t.lae1r ovm bull? It'tnay own
a te.rm, put the m.&mber of aGfta.

16. How

~

nome

aN

'ttbore ia your house?

17. DO you bave a telepboos"l
18. DNa yow fnmSl¥ own a oar?

19. Doee your
20. Does

1~

2l. Doe. your

ow a ra4101
t_tl7 . . a. ~tid .tt
f'~

~

22. Doea YOUI' terUl¥ take
23.

va... does your

looaJ. or 01\Y'I

8.

nowapepeJlt

~ buf

.

24. D1d your pareuta ..,

26. Did ,"out' p&nm'ta
UOthor'? J'atJl4r?

~:!nef

take a

t.;.'O

_at' ot tw

SJ"O~8 --

1',0 ftl"C C~ek ~ol?

beyond' tho e1Shtb .gradGt
.

00. Did your pal"em;s iJP to h1gb school' Mot.nert PathGrt

131. Did ~U%. paronta go

1;.0

colle.,t .t.l':aer? Fatbert

14

as..

.Are your parent.s members ot a;n;y church?

which?

29. How, do

yO'tU* parents spend their leisure t~1

ADfo:t'miit12U Q!zt,!:!ned

To

tt 80J

~m

j¢Be §!H:OY

the casual. observer, the

info~t1en

obtained 1tl

answers to QUestions 14 a.nd lS would oome as quite a

~

prise,for the pneral appeal"ance of the :territory covered
by the "Pen. Creek Hl~ School Dutrict gives the :1mpreasLon

of a ta.rm1ng Motion. BUt the answer

1;,0

QUestion 14, "Does

;rov
:f'a'tJler :t8Z"JB :tor a liv1ngt
,
. .. showa 1;,11a.:tl cml.¥ 5J.. or

1'7;$ ot the

~thers dO,

:f'~ with other work.

so.

trhough llIfilD¥

~

others

In answer to QUe.tion

16, aak1q
,

(

the

n~r

of

aCNS

"

owned. the following iDformation was

g1Vea.'

l'AElrE I

.'

~R OF FAMn • • OWNING FARM LAl~'ACCOPJ)ING TO 1\lTJMBlm
'"
'j 01 AGM§ 0VlNWl 13I _Qi

.,

l·,l()........~ ..-·--...·...- ..........."....._
J.Q...:25 - - - - -....--""---

53

~ ...........-..-..........

1B.28 '

.

32 ......- - - - - - - U.03
,

,

~ ---------------- 19 .. --.... _--.... --...- 6.16
ClV"8r

lOO----.. .'!'IO---...--_

17
. - - - - - -.....- ... 6.86
.

TOt.al----...------....- ....- __ l36 ...-------..._

47.10

Betlause of' tbeamall percentage of families who farm

for a l~ving, the Fern Creek High School' doe s not.. ot't'e;r
c~lete

courses in agriculture, as many visitora eJq)ect

to find. This was one of the points commented on with sur-

prise 'by the Peabod¥ survey Group. "'en the students

were

asked last. year how Il.t8tlY would be interested in tak1ne;, sa
agrl~tural

course. only seven responded in the· ~

ttv•• Howver, even though this is not. predom1n.antl¥ A:
fand.ng community, yet it 1s definitelY rural, and theN

is abt:mda.nt opportw:dty tor the work, ot such

organ1z~t.ions

as the FoUJ."-H Clubs aDd the Junior Conservation Club. The
work of these" ergan;1u.UoIls wUl be desoribed in Part II

of this paper.

11M QW,9!E&&R H!l aaW'ttl 91" ~!9'K
TIle answers to this part of

QUe~1on

fam1l.1es., or 78%, own' tl1eir own hOmes.

percentage ot home

15 show tbat 224

This ra.ther b.1s2l

owner~p:1nd1ca:t,es 8.

h1sh degree of

stabil.lty in the communi'Qr. This 1. t\arthe1" :lnd1oat.ed in

the answers to QUestion 7, which show that 126 of the students, or 43J, '. have alwaus lived 18 this OOllmu:d:Q' ..... and.
as prev1.ousJ.:' pointed out in the seotion

011

h1stor.v. ,aoae

of these families have been in t,his conmunity from the

first settJ..1ng of the

respe~t1ve

nearlY a oent.ury and a hal£.
not. alwqs lived in this
tal 290.

~

seotions, in 80me casel

Of' t.he 151, or 67%, who had

oommuni~t1l3.

or 39% ot the to-

lived in Lou1sv1lle. Thetr present ns1denoe'

in Fern Creek and surrounding areas t. part. of tJle aeneral.
'tendellCY of Louisville people to overcome the housing shortage in the city by moviDg to the surrol.U'Jdhlg

CoWltry~ ~

of th!'~ still work in,Louisville, oommut1n;g back an4
forth. The remaining 28, or 18% of the total number a.nswe~

16

tog, had lived in Indiana., nlinois,

~w

Oklahoma, California, and otber states.

York, 114iasour1,

Thus the co:mmu-

nity and t.be student body have a rather high degree

01'

ho-

mogeneity of background. w1t.h enough "ou-tsiders tf to serve
as a whole some antidote against. the narrow provincialism
8Jlld "ingrowing" attitude of coJl1mU.llities that have been

*0117 isolated..

~d

that oonsist almost exclusively" of .

the "old families. 'f
QWiUI't1oD' 16 asked the m:amber of rooms

~r

home. and

the answers are shown in 'the fol.lowing table.

TABLE II
IJ.WBiR 9E (;>±'tfDENTQ ACOQRI}W;9 IQ

6 ..............--.........__ ..,..

~R Qf iQ2M~

11 ,HOMEQ

~

...................-.......... 13-.79

8 ..........................._-- -34

-_.,._-.....---... -- U.72

12 ..._--..,.. .... --.................... 4 ......'..........__ .. _,..,.-13 .............................-'........ 2 .........___... w.............

~.

38

.07

The median for the above table falls 1n the s1»oroom classification, and almost

2&~

of' the entire group

also fall in t.his classification. This shows that the
dents of this school are not. sut'ifering from the
11v1ng conditiona

80'

prevalent ill

SGme

st.u-

cOn,glt st.G4 .

Q1 ty school d1$tr10,ts.

Also, another questionnaire, iased in oonnection w''th a nutrition surveYt showed that 93% of the families have home

gardens and that 65% store food in deep-freeze unit.s for,

home use. All of this adda up

1#0 a substantial de,g:ree of ft-·

nanoia.l 1ndependence and material seeur1ty which can be help-.
:tUl as a tounda:tion tor the good life.

Alongw1th the above 1:nfonuatton. t.be uawera to QUes-

tions 17.18.19.00 show that the larglt maJority of the fam1li8S also have telephones, carSl, and radios, as tollows.
TABLE III

~Ol tfl!lJ2El«~

wgOaE WJL4§i§ oq: CAl'WliTC.

mB2I£
owning Cars ........- Owning Ra.d:i.os ..---OWning 1'81ev1s10n:.

l:tm~~

W10 - - - - - 93.1

290 -------100

S8:t..........__ ...'............... 10 ...'...........

(~ reported

more than one)

3.4

Bav11'l8 Telephones- 190 ...- ....... --:65 .6

Thus the general picture is of a t'airly prosperous,
comf'onably ait..u.ate4 sroup of people. having all the

ne..

Ge881t1es and many of the luxuries, and without the preas
of poverty

w~ch·

brings .many of the acute problena. 111

ma.tlrY' .OOools. A nfieVt,1on o1'this condition is seen :in

the l"aot t.hat throughout the years, even durin,g 'the depths
of the

depre~s1ont.

there wex.. ve1.7/ few students w110 needed

tree lunohes. During the current.. year, only au studen:t.8
are receiv1ng

lunch 11'1 payment tor helping in 'the lunch-

18

!}ellBtse s in th! ~ol D;tlWi&
Theft are no large 1ndust.r:1.es in any part. of

'tJl8

area

served by It.... rnCreek High School, but 'there are a number of
business places acatwred. through the various communities
that make up the district.

The. 1ncJ.ude the 1:ol1ow1.nga

Gr"oQerie. - - - - - 10

Taverns

~- ......---...----

4)

Garage- -----~--..----- 4

Drugstores -----------

3

P1an1ns Mill - ..- ...----...- 1

. Baak. --.--..---.....---.........~ 1

There are six doctors and tlVO dentista who 1'r8.01:.1.. 1D the·
district. besides several. othfU'S' who live 111. one 01: the

comam:t:t.les
and cowm.:rte to Lou18vill.e, but. have
no looal.
.
.

office. It migil:t be mentioned here thati two
c1ana and one of the dentists now

or

p~ticing

the pbyai.-

in 'this <11a-

'trict were graduated t"rolD Fern C,.,ek H1gh SOhool.

From the above it can be seen that t.b.s. communitJ.e& J.n
this district are fatrly self-sufficient in

re~

to the

growing and purchase ot: foods and imI.l1ed1ate needs, but

ot:

course much o:f tIle blq'ing for other items must ~ done in
Louisville, which 1s in easy commuttng d1sta.nce. The

fll.loo!o

19
,

ewes-a to QUest.ion 23 show that. 63.5% o'f the :tam.Uies buy
moat of their

grQce~1es

loca.lly, and 46.5% in Lou1sv.:lUe.

In regard t.o prOfessional services. it is the opinion e£

the writer that at least one more denUat Is needed in the
immediate vicinity of Fern Creek.

1Ia12r ot9JRliIf!l! It:
The

~Y9!!J£!'

Emn,\s

oocupa.tions of the parents ot students in Fern

Creek High School have been grouped. under eight headings
'1

as shown in the follow:l.ng ..table_
TABLE

IV

NUMBER OF STUDENTS ACCORDnrG TO OCCUPATIOliAL GROUPINGS
2F
.~~

am

Occupational

Qr9lm~ ,

Percent
• IF P

1..

1. Prof'ess!onal---------------- 12 --- 4.14
2. Proprietors and Managers
(eaept Farm Managers)---....

6 ---- 2.01

3.Clerical and Sales ---------- 27 ----,9.31
4. Foremen and Craftsmen - ...... ---- 12 ----84.48
5!Operative Workers --....--------.

9 ---- 3.10

6. Protective Workers ---------- 4---- 1.38
7. SelVia. Workers - ....---..------.... 36 --- 12.41

8. Laborers ------------------- 124 - ....- 42.16
'lbe olasa1f1oation ot IlfUU-ly ~ as laborer.
woul.d be
calead:.lns if it were no'\;· explained that. the U'. S. Census
classifies al.l farm workers -- owners, mana.gers, and .
,
1. Clas" £108.t1ons t.aken from U.S.CenauB :figures in

'

World Almanao :!d BoO~ ot Facti, 63rd Ye~.t" issue
'
%Qfk world eXeif_,
New
York
15
1t.'I'Y
19-"'0
•
L'Lll:.t.:!.
.
t ~. _, ~. P.~

,ew

•

conmon labOrers alike .... under the one ma1%l head.ing of J..a,.
~

borers. If all tarm workers were listed separately,

pel'-

eentage show for laborers would be very· much small el'".
with 'this explanat.ion. t.he list of

oocupa~ons

the rest of the picture of the communitt...
farmers and farm. workers. a large number
of 'Workers OOmtw:te to andtrom

Louisvi~le

01'

fits in with

Aside from the
the var10ua wes

for their daily

work. The writer w'Ould classify the district as suburban
end mainly residenttal rai;her than

EiDMc&!l

$ltH~ of:

£USb ;.ac!!ool

a.$

a

f~

or a busi-

stud!R~!

The general picture of the economio lite

ot

t.be tamUie s

in the district is reflected in the students' finanoial sta,,-

t.us.

WhUe there is little or no abJect poverty

among

the

of great

:tam1li~s

Qf the school, there are also no extremes

wealth.

The answers to QUestion 5 show that 197 ot tJle 290

student-s, or 68%, work :tor their own spending

money.

In

som.e

oases, however, this is not financially necesS$l7. 'but merely reflects the adolesoents' desire tor :independence. The

'

answers to Question 6 show the amount of &pending money each
student baa icier weak, as

show in the following table.

TA1I..tE V
:.NUlmER OF STUDENTS ACCORDING TO AJ40UNT OF SPEIIDING :.uoBEY

mIl

mK

--------61 ................--

tJndexo $1.00----......
$l.OO-$2.~·----- ... ----...-

21.04
.56 -------- 18.97

$2.00 -$3.00 .---------- 31 ----_ ....--

10.69

21

$3.00 ... ~oo

.---..--

8 ----------

2.76

$4.00 .... $6.00 ------ 26 --_ ......- - -

8 .. 96

$5.00 "" $6.00 _..._----

5 ......-----... --

1.75

$6.00
.. $7.00
,
. --------

4 ----------

1.38

$7.00
.. $8.00
..........
,

3 ----------

1.03

$8.00 ... $9,.00 ...- ...----

1. -------.....

.34

$10.00 ------ 3 .... ---------

1.03

~;g.oo

..

$10.00 or more ... - ...._-.
The median fo.lla between

$~.OO

9 ----,-----,

3.10

and $3.00 per week. The

fact that. so D'lEUlY of the s;;udenta work tor their own spending money aQcount.a ill part for the oonstant inCrease 111 t.he

number of the school •• commercial studen;;a. High scbOo.l st.udents know tha.t better jobSi are a~labie with a better
'background of training and practice. At least halt' of t.he

st.udents in the commerCial.. courses hope to use their train:Lng

in getting

summer Jobs. Inciden:ta.lly, ma.ny realize later

that the training received in these commercial courses is
alsobenefioiaJ. to them in t.heir college work. St,udents 'Who

can ty'PG 'the 11' own papers for oollegQ assignments oan make
a.

SUb8~;;iaJ.

l!m!il L1f~

of

saving over the cost. ot: paving for tJlis work.
§Y94en~1

19 f!ra

Qr~~g

BiBb 59400•

Question 9 asked whether student.s live with both

p~

en;;. and reque B~d 'that they indioate the reason if not
living with both. As .in some ot.heI' cases, eome did Q.Ot.

answer in full; 'but

thefo~low1ng

table shows such :i.nform-

atlon as was g- inea; and as in ot.her cases, the percentages

~

TABLE VI

Or §TYl2El1r~ ACCORpllfG IO

Wtr:AL i,1TA'DlS Ql

f:~§

_PtE Pta-1M
Living with Both Parent.s --------

214 ---73.78

One or Both Parents Dead ......- - - - - -

38

- ..-13.10

Parents separa.ted ..------------... ---

9 .... _-

3.10

Parents Divorced ------------------

~ ----

S.it

Total Answering -------------

276 ----95.16

This again indicates a :fairly high degree of stab1l.1ty in
famUy lite, much higher than :.tn some other schools. ThfI

.

answers to Question 10 show that 49 mothers, or 17%, work

aWfqfrom home.

Moat of these, however, are eD8a.sed in

work in their own oonm.m1ty, .. such as hel.ping in "the school
lunchroom or in looal stores.

Very few problema of Juvenile

delinquency have, arieen from the faot that mothers work
outside the home.

FUrther informa:\;ion iu regard to parents'

ba.~kground

was asked tor in QUestions 13t 24, 25, 26, and 27. From

1Jlese it was learned that 55 students, or 18.64%, had parents who had been . in the a.rMd forces, and that the

p~

ents of 44, or 15.1?%. had been pupils of Fern Creek 5011001.
The educational. bao.k,g:rounds of the parents are shown 1n the

following

~b1e.

TABLE VII
NUldmR OF STUDENfS ACCORDING TO EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUNDS
OlP~§

Did not Go Beyond

Fathers
Ko,
Percenl:

Eighth Grade ------.. 161 ...__

£::l:!'

VU.

6"
•

Mothers

No,

Percent

"
---4QV
--- 41.37
<"Y'\

.

lliiJi

Mothers
Fathers
HO. f!roeQ1(
.. Iii.
fergeni
Went w high s;chool 101 .....36.20 --....133 ....... , ~86
"

went to college

-.i .. -

.>'

.,

41 ------ 14.13 --- 42 ."-,14.-48

NQ distinction was made between those who t1niahed the
eighth grade

and thos. who went le.s than the eight" grades,

and also no distinction was made between those who merely
"
"

at'tended high school and college and those who .graduated.
The figures above show that the mothers who had finished
the e1gbt,h grade and those who had gone 14

h1gbaoh~ol

were

somewhat greater in number than the fa:t.here in these two
claseif'lcat1on~1
¥

blt the number

aJ.moat the same for the two
The

w~o

had gone 1;.0 college wa.s

SftUCAUJ.

to QUe,stions 21 and 22 abow that 253 f'aId..

~wera

lies. or 87.$. take one or more· magazines, and that 231,

or 79.68$, take

~

daily newspaper, The number of magaa1ne

subscriptions has inoreased g.rea1il1 wit.h1n t.l!le past few

years as a re $lllt

0f

a campai,gn by the JUnior Clas.. wh:i..oll

used this means to raise money torthe1r 01a88 treaauq ..
The results of this campaign were seen inthent1tl1ber of par-

ents who would voluntarily
call and ask the school to renew'
,
,

t.he ir subscriptions.

11

or th1. put yeu this

campa1&n wae

discontinued by> order of the County Board o:t Education be-

cause of the feeling that the publ.1sh1n.g companies were. elGplo1ting the students for oommeroial purposes. The

eduoatio~

al values of the campaign, however. are s'tlll oont.inuing,

since the families have beoome tamU:1a.r with the higb..t,ype

magazines and can

alw~s

raner their own subscriptions or

can buy" at the news stands.

u,e o( Leisure T1a
The f'1rst and last questions of

~e

questionnaire

were concerned with t.be ':lse of leisure time by students
and parents :espect,ively. The results are shown in the tYIQ

tables below.

Eiti§':

TABLE VIII
m t41d;mmii . 8

QBOICl}t§ QF s:romw:S

Aslc'nt,z

Emsa:
a••

p

AGTlYITIE§
f!~!rtc

.10 , Si\!4!P\I

Read.ing --........- ...------..

1<40 ------ 48. Z1

spectator Sports--------

135

---~

46.55

JIov1es ---...---............. -------

Zl ------

8.62

J81.taio ..... ---........'.......................

4 ........ -....

1. 'Z7

Radio Listening ----------

3 ______

1.00

Visiting ---------~------Church Meet:1ngs - - - - - - -

3.-------- l.oo

.M

2 ....--....----

TAILE IX
QH9:tgjiij QI' i?Al1i:rl:§ IIi LE~

.69

Am:; Qn:a:mR

AS,tivitz
Radio Listen:1ng ----------- 114 ------35.86
Visiting ------------....----- S4 -------18.62

MOvies --------------------

8 ------- 2.76

From the above it can be seen that the students'

first choice 1s reading, and the •.condia attendance at,
sports, mostly events sponsored by the

schoo~.

The parents,

on the other hand, put radio J.1stening first and reading seo-

ond. Those who attend t.he UlOvies patronize either thc& usq.

'Wfl\Y,"
the

an

vpeD

"Bard" in

air theater open .from April to
L~u1Sv111e.

It is noticeable

~a:te

:f'all, or

open all year round.

whereas parents list radio 11s-

tlu~:t.

t.ening as the most popular

l.eisure time aotivity,

o~

three students, or 1%. give this as their first. choice. This
i8 rather

na.t~).ral

since the s"Wdents have so much l.e". time

at ho_. The time per week listed by t.hestud.ellts as spent
in list.ening to the radio ra.ngedtrom one hour to "t,en-to-

fifteen hours"; but. all
.

question.

o~

tb.e -students
.
'

did not answer this

Of 'those, who did, the median t1me reported. was

f1vehours per week. The l:.l.at1ng ot programs l.istened to.
and of :favorite programs,

was so ft17

80~ttertl4

that it has

not been reduced to a statistical report. BIlt _s10 led. the

list; and lik1ng DUaic seems to can"Y over

1nt()

school

choices, tor the two bands have a total. membership of sev-

env

and require a tuU... tim.e teacher, while &llOtb.e:r tull-

time teacher is "qui"' ed for choral. instruct:1on.
Qleati10n 29, reattng to

~ntst

:memberabips in clubs,

shows the :tal.lowing informa:t.1on.
TAlLE X
NUMlER ()P PARENTS REPORTDrG ME1Il3tmSHIP IN DI'FFEBEN'l TYPES

sa: CLYlIi

MaSOD& -------------------------

23 ------ 7.93

Fern Creek Commn:1ty Club ------ J..9 ............ _... 6.54
Home Makers' Club ...--....---... - ......-... 16 ----.... -5.51

44."

, 10, Paregta
Lions' Club -~--------------

peryent _.

16 ..----- 5!17

American Legion - - - - - - - - 14 ....----- 4.82
Others which were ment.ioned by only t.wo or three each were I
the ROtary Club and the Kiwanis Club. both in st.rathmoor,

the Shriners, and t.'he Reoreation Cluo. which 1s made up

mostJ.y

o~

people younger than the pareni.s ot the h1&h sChool

student.s. 1'be 'thNe olubs in the

i..rnmedi~ate

vicinity of' tlle

sohool are the Fern Creek COIrmUni ~ Club, t..he Lions' Cluo.
and the Yot.1l1g uen's
"~ and

of the

At.hle~lc

Club.

These orpn1zationia are,

will1ns to co-operate with thescho,ol and the re at

CODIW'lity 011

&t\Y project that either wiehes to unc:lel'-

1:.ake, and example8 ot. such oo-operat1011 "U1 00 given in
Part II of this paper.
~hYZ91.l H!mbtr@h1~

2'

Emaw

QUest.ion 2B a8ked., "Are your parents members of 8111
ehUNh? If

85. The

80,

which'"

fo~oring

~he affi~t1ve answers vJere nearly

table shows the

d1st-~lbution,

of these

memberships.
TAl3l..E X

,JRmVm OE PMiitEC§ ACQOODnfg *4Q GQW .lfttW~
~
•• EmUI P!E$!U
unafflliated.
(or. Answer)---- 4.0 ...._ - 1.6.52
,

Catholio ----.--..-------------- 38 ------- 13,10
Preeb,yterian --------.---------

33 ------- 11.38

Church of Chris1:. . - - - - - - - -

29 - - -...- ....-10.00

Christian. ......- .... _-...........- .............. -.

21 ......-......

7.24

14iQ

Percent
.

Methodist --..----------------Lutheran.. --.-.. --'~----- .... - ..... - .... --...--

Churoh of

God------------------

.F

!

20 ----- 6~89
7

-~ ......~ 2.72

4-------

1~38

Adventists --------------------- 3 -------1.00
Episoopalian ----------....... - ......---

2 -----

.69

Jehovah's Witnesse. ------.......--....... 1 -_......- - .34
The peroentage ot Catholiostudent,8 is higber in the h1sh

schOol than in the elementary sohoola of the coun.~, sinoe
the" is no Catholl0 hiSh school in this

d1a~1ct.

TheN 1.

only one Jewish sctudent 1n the wbole school. The:re hall never _en

~

prejudice.

evidence of conflict or of religious or racial
Tbe sohool has no definite religious eduoation

program, but. co-operatee with all 'the d4ulominat1ons by call-

1l:l8 on t.lle val-'1ous min:1sters fox' bacasJL&ureaw sermolls and
for assembly programs dur:1Ug 'the year, as W!11 as :f'o1" 19Vo-

ca.tions or benedioations for special events.

....

PART II -CO:OPQATIQl{

A high

~obo()~

MWlWi srtliOQL

i~

fdQiMW.im

is not as directly dependent upon help

f'rGm the parents as 1s an eleIaental7 sQhool. The d1ev:1ct

covers a much larger area, and. it. 1s not as eaa.Y for the
parents to be present at al.l of the sohool. activitios as .

in the case of the elementary school. Moreover• .many of'· the
things whioh have to be done tor an elementary school bythe parente are done by the high scoool students themselves.

For instance, the F.H.A.Club, oomposed ot gix-ls from the
HOllUil

Economics olasses,

has

p:re~ared and

served a. number of'

meals :tor a.s man::! as 100 people. These 1nolu4.ed an athletio
banquet for the football and basketball teaJ:ll$, and

So

oa1'ete....

ria style lunoheon ;fo.r parents and friends during the Regional Speeoh contest.

The girls also planned, prepared, end

served a luncheon and dinner to- the Board members, survey

Comrd:t.tee t and Facul:ty dux-lng· the· survey of' the sehool made
by the Evaluation Comm:1ttee of the SOutbem Assooiation of

Colleges and secondary _cheols.
a.ny such

In an elament.aI:y school,

entaI'tainment woul.d have had to be provided by the

parents, with help from upper grade students.
But. aJ.thougb. the high school st,udent,s are to such a

large degree able to do for· themselves and the eommun1ty ma.n.y

of the things done by parents 1%1 element.ar,y schools, there
are .IllalJY instances of whole-hearted

co-opera~ion

be'tween

school and oo:mmunlt,y :tor the benefit of' both.
co-oR!rat:1on1n !W51ns A Park

Near·g.

§gQ9fU,

One o:f the largest oo-operat,ive projects ha$ been the

j

I
It '
r

I
r

.

qO

.

~.

vanaf'orma:t1on of an unsightly plot ot ground JUst, .ta
front. of the school into a small but beautitul Qommun1~
park. This plot of, ground was overgTown with weeds awl a
thicket. of small 'trees, which hid the

sch~ol

from

the· ~

w~J there wae a large stagnant pond whioh was unhealt.b.fUl
and

ot no val.ueto anyone; and there wanre the· chal-'red re-, .

mains

ot an early 11v~rystabl.e

never been cleaned UP.
by

and a la1;.er store, wh1?b b.ad.

This plot ot ground was purchase4

a. publ.1e-spirited citizen and given to the Fe:nl Creek ,

Community ClUb to be used as they eaw fit -- but with the

i

definite understanding tlia:t it ahould be cleared anc1 beau-

titied.
The Club a.sked the school to' help, and they responded.

with a will. Boys aad parents brought truCks, mowing ma-

ohines, traotors, and tools; and every boy in school worked
for one whole

~ ~n

clearing the ground, ha.ul.1ng rooks.

cutt:1.ng weeds, eto. Later the· seventh and eigbth g:raQ.ea
spent anot.her day' in seeding and

~laut1n.g,

set out flowers brou8ht trom home.

and t.be. girls

Then the J\m1or COD-

serva:t1on Club, organized by tJle state Cone8wation Ofit-

oer and functioning through the

s~olt

dee:.Lded to stock

t,he pond with fish andfert,11iz8 it. The purpose ot: this

proJeotwaa to make the pond less uns1gb.tJ.y and to provide
good fishing facU1t1;":8 for tlle Juvenile members of fami-

lies living in the Fern Creak: oomnunity.
thus the park projeot

inc~Uded

an individual. of

means, a whole oommunity club ot adults, 'the whole school,
and 'Ul8 special Conservation Club, all working uget.ber

This proJeot

ha.~

also

spread into the communit.y.

The Conservat.ion Club has ....

coura.ged peo !le to dig ponds and to lea.ve

$O:me

lUnd" at OOV-

er orops to 'teed wild lit. during the winter months.'

I

,
I
I

:1
'I

The Conservation C.lub is Qonsidered as an extraou.rr1-

Gular act.ivity. Btlt some of tJ:le same results have been obot.a1ned tJu"Ougb the regular cl.aes work in t.b.e general. soience
~ourse

of the seventh and eighth gTad.$s, one semester oil

which is a study ot agricultural problems on a

some of these students
own homes through

e~ressed

beaut1:t~o8:tlon

.

s~le

level..

the desire to ::ImProve their
of the grounds. A n.umbett ell'

plained what they had aone and what needed

1;0 btl

done.

~he

teacher's suggested pt.t.1ng trees from the state FOl"'Gs'tX7 Di-.

vision to add to whatever improvement had al.read;f been made.
These 't".e. arrived at school and were distributed
students. Each stud.entin t.he SI'Oup was

g~ven

be t,aken hom.; .and planted on his property.
I

parte!

dent

So

oJ.a.ss project 1n the

repo~8

agr1cul:t.~

a.n»l'iji the

two trees to

».,'Ve:ry weak, as
unit, eaGb stu-

on the progress of his 'tX1ltfiHJ. To da;tA, all tree.

a.re 11v1ng.·

Gp::2p!ra;£rion in Be8lltitlMw. the Sgbgo.:L
While, as shown above, 'the school has helped to beauti"\

fy the oommunity; many 01: the commun:l:ty l'l1$l1lbers contl"1buwd

to the beautifioation of the school's claasrooms during the
V/inter months

~Y

kept at SQhool.

sendins some of their choioe plants to be

This works two ways.

It adds to the beau-

ty of' the sohool t particularly 'the Soience and Horne Eoonomies

Depa.rtmentsJ and it is an accommodation to the community peo-

pl.e who do not have 'the heatJ.u.u i"acil.it..1ee . . ke"jI tJvu••

plaut8 during the w1n'tAr .aeon.
All. of t.b.&. e~:u tobeaut1fY ~ a\U"1"Ou.nai~

not.

~

t\du-i.:t

an

alone. Tbe s"ttuatiult.$ are vel)"

.~~"68tlon6

_ch iutereeted in baYing Uletr $OllOol buJ.ld1I~ look WGll
kept.. It :Ls the po.lie.)" of the :;'l\.Uds1lt Couaeill wo~ld.ug with

the %'eat. ot the stUdent,

~.

to haw each person e_l"t .in-

dividual ett'ort 1n keeping tllG

bu1ld~

olean.

CoweU baa appointed a spQc1!'U oomIllit,tae to

snt,1one

00011

d1q, and 81W

Go l"eport

Naular weekly .meet.ing-a,on
ha.l..lo. l.unohroom,ew.
a UIlmtYfU,"

of'

'Uw

ilwea'U.-

W t-lle Counoil. at ita

If oondi't1on& aN

JIG",

ot t..be NA
oot sat,ia;aot,oJ:7.

S'tUdont. Counoll talks ow..
tJ~ en't1lit.l

t.he lJOhool. t •

utu.<.\$nt,

ing the home room p-er1oo. GO tw". We plan
aat.is1'a.Oto1"7.

~

·the oond1·t.1QtiS

inwl-oQll,DunJootlan a,ysteQ to

teat1w £\lltl

!rM f,1lU.<lfiIl1.

l~

~ ~

been wz:/ €it'-

The Wl"j, tart-eea tha:t 'tIle work 0'£

tbe 5~udent Council. in GO e:t.t'GotJ.v$ly en'U.at!ng the ..... ope~

at-ion of t:b.e whole stU6ent

~

for th1s

re~ ou1:ts~nc a.oOO~)1l6b.ill8nt..

D1asm 18
uating

CODti11lliHJ by th~ JZ·ol.low1~

PUl"POSO hEw ooell

a

lUld ~ 'Ifi'X'1Wl"'S &n~

quotat,ion tl"om

tnG ~"Va1-

Oomra1twe,

The school pl.ll1lt, u a who~$, 1$ W1:~ n10ely kept,
Wld 't.benwl.llSJi_.nt. 18 to be OO~llted on 1t.a

clea.nl1nese• .I:

When one $EHU'J the wry pnvalottt 'tOIX;UUlGy atilOll8 botll ChUa\

%'en and ac;.l1ta to Utter stl"eetc and public

r

I

papers

i
l

\' F

f

It·, I

£'''11

I

a.'t)d

l"Cfuse. ezld tho

dctplo~1Jle

plaoe~

oOlld1tiOil 01'

ritb
~
d(

t,
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dumps in many communities, both large and sma) 1 t it 1. easy

to realize the,

educatior~

and oitizenship values. of such

Qg-Q2!ra.liOI in Pr9vid1n8 ne gx'Gat1on '91" A1*
'T!1e recreat.iG1 program of Fern creek 1s sponsored .

jointly" by the Jefferson Count,y Board ot: Recreat.ion anti
the Fern Creek COnmJn1t.y Club, and is carried on in CO-oper-

ation with t.he County BOard of· Education sinoe all. pro grams are conducted on·

teacher$ after

sCho~l

property and supervised 'b¥

echoo~ ho~..

Du.rlng the pa-st year the program has included

tor

girl~

~.

of school age, such as hookey, basketball, and.

8oft.tiall. These games were held tJlree afternoons a week,
~r

40.

school hours, with an average attendance of about.

For women at: the commuu1t7, tJle program has offered

volleyball' and gm exercises one nisbt a week. and an average of go 'WOmen have taken advantage of' this opponunity

for recrea:t.ion. Aside from the, organized athletics of the
school itself, night, games 0''£ baaketball, toot-ball,

~

sof'tball are scheduled for men and boys out of sohool.
T.tle highschool gym. is used onJ.y for competitive ath-

letic games. bl.l't the grade school gym is never locked. l:t
1$ open to' 'the public -- bOtJl children end adW.ts -- ~:t. all

hours, with supervision from 'the County BOard of· Reoreat1on.
This program 1s open

1',0

anyone in the cQDBmm1 t.y who cares
f1rs~ grade

to Puticipa'te • all the wa;;' from

and including parent.s and grandparents.
r

pupil.s up to

JUst now. the Fern creek Conaunity ClUb and the
YoU1l8 Men's At.hlet10 Club at.. working together to .J:ll8ke a
new softball f'1elQ. on tbesehool grounds. "This ,18

done at no cost

1,0

~1nB

the BOard ot Education. The equipment.

is fur.n18hed by the County Board. of Beoreat.ionf the work
is being done by commu:nit.y

volunteer~J

be used by both school and eoUD1.m11;.y.

and tJ.le field wUl
The recreat.ion pl"Ofac:U~:.

gram has grown by leaps and bounds, and the present,

:1t.les a e not. auftic1ent to take ca.re of' the

\,

suwmerprogr~

In the early spring of 1949, Fel"ll creek a.ct.ed as host
to the Disu'1ct Baske'tbaii Tournament, whioh incl.uded
teams and

spe~at.ors

fx-om all of the high schooJ.s in Jef-

ferson CountJ'. The next week Fern Creek was hoat. to the R....
gional 'Basketball. Tournament. wMob brou;gb.t pls,yers and
di:fferen~

spectators from five

a:

KentuCky count1es, and £'rom

radius of 'One hundred mUes. This tA~nt ~ for :four

GUccessive . nights, with about 2,000 specta:to;os 1n attendance

each night..

Ma1\Y arrived as early as 3.30 P.M. t.0 Me a

game that was not to be pl«V'ed unt.il 7.001 and after the

first. d.a¥. it. was deci.ded to open the doors at "1:30 :instead
,

of at, 6,00 as ox-1ginally planned. It wa.s felt. that le'ttt1ng
tAese people

s~

out 1n tJle col.d tor hours was, too 1nhoa-

pit,able a tJJ.1ng to 'be done in a small.

comuaud:~.

Of oourse this required extra. work for 'those in chari8

of selling and taking tickets, ew. Bllt at least. t.welve of'
the parems came each night to help with 'this work and in

policing 'the games.

suoh

~s

The parents are glad to assist in al1¥

and :teel it

So

privilege t.o hel.p 1n the recreation

program of the school for the whole community-.

AnOther instance of co-operative- recl-eational.. programs
I

i

I

is the series of dances and parties sponsored -by
Age Club
~

~

held in the sohool

~1um

t.1le

Teen-

everw other sat,.

night. The Tean-A,p Club :I.e not pr1marUy a sChool.

organization, since it is sponsored by the Jef'farson

Co~

t.y Board of Recreation, buo't most of its melllbers in this

.
area a:t.tend tlJ.e Fern Cr-eek High SohooJ. al.ld it bas·
\

-

teaoh:-'

ere from the school. as sponsors. Parents ax-e. inviwd to attend these dances if they: w1s~t and there are· U8U~. some

parents present. at eachpal"ty,. It is :felt that the ao:'ivLii
tie. sponsored by this club help to

br~

the school and.

the oommunity into closer x.lat1onship.

gg:op:trat;on 111

~ia&

t2r

R.!RRAi'iQ~}j.y

WhUe the Teen-AgI;) Club sponsors the dance $ and

ties

_ntio~d

aoove. it· is not,

pr~1J.y

a

reoreatioaaJ.

organiza:ti;lon. From the atan.dpo1nt of tlle school
valuabl.e

under1',ak~Xl8

p~

:11,8

most

is the annual. sponsorship of a Co'U.Qoa

ty Government Dq.. ACtually the eni:oe background for, such

a. program is gained through the studV of government mad.
in the achooJAa olasses in government and civics. Parlia.mentary p;rooedures, detaUe

o~

voting. duties of! oft'icers.

ew., bave all been s'tudied. in class as
leading

t,o

the actual event.

program has

represen~ative8

prel:1m:1na~

The County GoveI'1lllJitnt

steps
D~

from all of the Teen-Age Clubs

in the ent.ire County. Candidates for the of>fioes to be

filled are selected from the entire olub membership of the

County a.t large.

Then mook

e~ections al"Q

held 1n each

school. For the past two years the Fern Creek Teea-.A.i\8

i
1

Club ~s 1'o~te in hav1ng its local repniuJeillt.atlve8 '
r

vo~d

into wah offices as Countq JUd..ie, Counv Attorney,

etc.

These, winning ca.nd14a.tee t.b.en sperid an elltire

in the Louisville

om_a

of these various Count.y oU:!.

c1a1s. fhey see and learn, first-hand, eometh:lng

o~

II'

workings of our local gGven:m&ent.

the

:,

,

8.

~

.

This bas 1)1"ow4 to be

most 1nterest.1ng 8xperi.enoe tor each one wh.o has sexved

in

aQV

capacity in this

~roJeot.
~

Wh:llethe 7'een.ApClu:b focutse S it.s eapha8is on
epons1b11.1ty tor

8')'1ie~ntt

the Fow.-.H Club focueea on

activities of value to those who plan :to earn tJleir livelihood by farming -

0':" 1,0 make t.he ir· hoI.Ia in

the country.

Although this cJ.ub 1s considered an extra.eurl..ioul.el'- a.otJ.v1ty. .ponsO"4 lOQal.ly' by the
~oe8

CO'Wlt,y .Aa'J'1oultw:-al Of-

and. af'fUt.ated with the Ifation&l Fo~H Clubs. act-

u.all;y it baa tremendous educational value.
mee1i1ngs, held eVEll')"

t.wo weeke,

So

At the <uub

faoulty _moor with

training in science meeta with the boys, and the Home Eo-.

onomies teacher _e1;s with the Sirl.a, at one meetins each.
month the boY'S and the giJ'ls meet separately, and at
t _ the

~8

County Agricultural Ai:,:ent me'ets nth the boy••

ThQ club has many proJects which give :fuart-haUd

inform-

ation on the improvement of' soU, tb.a bette:nllent 0'£ crops
and steaks, eto. Thu!' school t:lme spent on suo:.b club .et.
1ng$ is never wa$te~ Througb this club th.e COWlV ~lUJts

and the school woI'k hand in hand with the fa.rmers .in pro-

mot1ng be'tter understanding and better rela:t.ions bet\V$en
I

I

I)

'

the farmer and the oity worker.
1'he Junio~ COilse"8~1on Cl'lb. f'ar boys on;y,

15 one

of the most popular olubs in the entire sehoal. It was·

O~

ganized in the fall Of 1947 throush the state COllSGIVatiol'l
Oft1.es, and

11',8

greatest eduoatJ.Qnal. value is" 'the eIl.phaais

it pJ.aces on the natJ.en's conservation program.
people real1se that tJ1ie has
:regard

'ltoda3 most

m

f~:.reach1xlg iqt11ca:t1~

to the conservat.ion of taber, wild life, etc. 1'be

olub works d1re01:J.)r with lobe boys in high school on suCh

projeots as the rais:1n.g of'
and

~earn1ng

to handle fire

ponds with :t1ab,

qua1l.,sto~

arms

~,

,Praotioully all

of the boy. ill school belong to this club.

olub sponsors a camping t.I'1p in one of tJ.le

Each swmler this
lari,!U

sts:te parks.

Here the boys have an eppol'tUllitT to aet with other ,s.roups

fro. various part.s of Ken-tuclO'; they can <it.QUSS the.ir prob-

lau

w1~

eaQh other and leam to Uve in closer harmol\Y

together.. TMs 'trip is alwqa looked forward to wi. th 8l'eat
e&fllma.a. Altbous'h this club is classed as

ext.raoun:i.~ular,

it oontributes very definitely to a boy'. general education.

As 'the J'Wl1or Conservation Club is for 'boys onq, so t.he
F.H,A, t or Futu.re Hom.e..mak.ers of America, oomposed of Home,

Economios etudents, trains girls in the tIlallY aot1vit1e&
go to the -.ldng of a wU rounded home.

Mention h&a

been made of the capab1l.1t.y of these girls :Ln serving

~tr

alre~
~

quata or luncheons for spsoiaJ. groups, ewn up to 140 in
nwnber. They also served for P.T.A. d1m"lera, a.ssisted in
serving aeveral. Lions' Club dinners, and served tea x"or aev..

\

.

.

o

,.

eral special occasions.

A1;, the alose of school. they put. on

a style shaw. in which each girl wore t.he garments she. had.
made during 'the, year, and at which

pa:ren~s wel'G

sueata.,

Tell of "t..lle F .H.A. girla. with their sponsor, a:t.tAnded
'the fall. distriot meet,1n,g of the F.H.A.CluOs at Bardatown·

High School, and most of the g'irls took. part in t.be prog)?an1

on improving rela..t:lon~ with foreign countriea, 'which waa
t.'b.eme of '\ibis meet-ins.

'I:;,he

fWenty-twO gil'*ls at.tended the spring

district meeting at ShelbyvUlei' and three club 811"18, with

their sponsor, will. represent. Fern
meet.ills in Lexingt.on on

~reek

J\me ~14.,

at ·the state F.H.A.

Locally, the club pU.t

on a, prog-raul in chapel t.o fam1l1ariH the sCMol and :trhe

oommmuty with its aims and work; and they sponsored a
dance

~

wppon.·

games for recreational. purposes and for :f'irlanc1al.
Many

parents

weft

,"sent at lJot..h ot' these even.ts,

showing t.he1r appree1at:ion- of the work of 'this

organ1_t1~

in tra1ning girls tor the responsibU1ties ot' hOlllfi...mak1ng.
~-&emi1on w~th

EmRlI

As previously nowd, it is more ditt1cul t

1#0 gGt

a.

large number of' parents 1ntereated 1n a p. T.A. organization
at high school level than at elementary· level. _. and" as
~

of:

previously. sbewn, there is less need for IIaIl¥ of' t.he

ao~1-

v1ties whioh a P.T.A.¢$arries on in an elementary school.
BUt al.though the Fern Creek High school P.T.A.:.ts smaJJ --

about 30 ...- llI8llY things have 'been accomplished witJl the

aid of this group which 1ille schoel would have been li\na.ba.e
to do without 'this aid. Those who are members of this organ.

I

;, '''*
:1zat,ion are not merely int.erested in 'their own

childr~nt

but t..bey have the interest of t.b.e school and the oommun:1I

I .

ty at heart.

OIl: various projeots they have work.,? lolli"

and hard to reaoh their final goal of es1,abl.ishing clos-

er and better rela:t1onships between the sohool and the
qo~1ty.

Their main" proJ ect au.,ring this past, year has
•

I

been the raising of $OOO.QO for band un1t-.N8, and for
seve~al

years they have given an allllU&l- $Ohel.arship of

$].00.00 to some graduat1ng senior, sel.ewe.. by the :faeul-

ty,. who plans to take
arship can be used at.

~ng

.
a:a:r

as a teacher.

This .sChol-

oollege of the student· s

OWll

o11o:1oe. some ways in whioh this money has been r."ised,1ll....

4luded a dinner sarved last :fell. in connection with the
a:onualllopen heusen and band conoert, sponsored by the

'School.

During the basketball. season, members -of the

T.A. helped students !K'll wioners

~.

and bame-made candy a:t

al.l of the home game s.

The monthly progrmus of· t.l:1e P.T.A. inolude wort.h-

While topios of general interest -- a health film, an out-

side speatter on Christian eduoation, a $kit by t.b.esChool
Drama:t:i.oa

C~ub, ~t.c.

The work of the pal."ents in

b.e~pUlg

with athletio games and touri.w.ments has all"eaily been men-

t1oned;alld they are

aJ.w~s

al project for the benefit
go,-0R!~t.io,n

read;y" to, assist 1n a:t13 gel.l,$:r01'

the sohool. and 'the

vyjth Qo~.. wide and

sate-wM1t

Mention haa already, been made of
paUon of

Teen--~t

GOllIe

conmamiV.

Dr{{AA:1.za;ttiQns

(If the partied....

F.H.A., and Conservs;tiGu Clubs in _

the meet.ings of wider units of their respeotive organ1,za-

.;;

,
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tions.

The same thing is t.rue of

:lnstaDae, in

~be:r

otther olubs aJ.80, IN:)r

of 1948, members of t.he Junior and

senior Four-H Clubs attended 1:.he Fat

Ca~tle

Show a.t the

Bourbon stook Yards in Louisville. sponSored by the state, ,

Four-H Clubs.

This was of par,ticuJ.ar intero at to thEuge

611;,\:1....

dent.s since t.hey are vitally :bltere steel 1n the 11' club work,
and sinoe mu.ch of the land in thts district is suited to
oa:tt~erais1ng.

Recent,q' the Jef'ferson County Four-H Cl.uDs

held their Annual. Achievement, Day mee1t1ng at Fern Creek,

~

the Fern Creek olubs were, bosts to about 460 who attended.•

.

I'trn Creek was also host. to tJ:l6 Regi0u.:u. Speech Fest1...

va.l, with participants from twelve counties.
also,

For this event

the F.H.A.g1rls prepared end oorved a l.uncheon.

tion has

alre~

Men-

:'been, m.at1e of the, large number of· visitors

a:ttend1ng the Distriot and Regional. Bafdcetball TOWnWJllEults t
and

o;t t.be willing oo...operat;"ion of parents and others :In

helping to care for -the$a ' v1&1to;r-s.

EVen Regional and st.ate...W'1de contacts do not

e~st

the experiences -of thess student.s tll.roug'h. their cl.u'ba. In
December of' 1948 t t.hree of the Four-H Cl.ub boys, aoc014pe.n:led by the Assistant County Agr1eul:iural· Agent, a:ttended
the. meeting of the lle:t.1oual. Four-tI Clubs in Detro1t,M1Qld.•

san.. They- brought back

~

worthwhile 1deaa on t.heu work,

as well asmteresting e:q>erle~s from 'their travel and
visit to a large industrial city•

.Yl!9!r <Contaot.s ThrQ}!89 gbass EXAUl'sioD!
Class groups, as well as cl.ub groups, have made a

UW'll-

/

•
ber of trips which have furnished educational values

as interesting

an~

8.$

well

pleasant experiences.

Early in 'DeaemooX" of 1948 aU members ot' the Art cJ.us...
es,

s1~... two

in nuniber, made a trip witJl

theil~

instructor ",'

to the Speed Museum on the campus of the university

ville.

Q~

LQu1s...

This same group also attended the art exhibit llela

t;y the Jefferson County schools at i:Jle 01'1'109 of the COU{lty
Board of Eduea:t,1on in April,1949. Both of t.hese trips were

planned to stimulate interest in, art and to

students to take X"urther; courses.

1~

EU1COUl'~

the

trip to t.he Speed W..

seum was f'or t.he pl..lXl>OSQ of giv:!.u.i -t,he students 'a greater
,
'
1
appreoia.tion of the works of master artists· J and the trip
to the exhibit at the County Board of Education was t.o en- '
courage them by helpillg them to reali" what they t and othez-s

like them,Gould do, since

1llQl3y

ot the local students

bad en-

tries in the exhibit.
,
,

'the results of t..he-se trips have been Bl"atif.,yillg. OJle

f

good result is t.ha:t. lllal\Y of the studan1;rs have· gone baCk in-

dividually to the UUSeum. The discussion ot' t)tpGs o.f 8.rch1...

wc1;ure has caused them to be keenly observant, of bu1ld1Qsa
in Lou1svUle; and they have developed a keen
t,o

"~s1t.1v·1V

beaut.y and ugliness in· their own 8UJ"rOUllCUnge.

t.hese took part in t.he paric proJeot

al.re~

M'a.llJ of

deeer1ood., and

in c1;her efforts for the beaut1tioa:tioD
ot: the
,

13011001 and

of their own homes in tbe- co,mmuntty•
..Uso in Dec!uJlber ot 1948 the band instruotor took some
bj

d

1. This was a loan exhibit' from the Metl"Opol:ltan Art
Museum of New York City.

of his seotion leaders to the Regional ws1e Festival helc1

at Gardencourt, in Louisville.

plan to enter tJl:1s

()o~et.

S:1llCe some of these &tudents-

1n 1950, this proved to:o. a·

Yet:;(

enllghten:l.ng experience, Nine ot the student.s had season

.

ticket..s to the "Making *sio tf series of the Lou:1svUle PhUhanlKn:~ic

Orchestra. since it. was necessary

leave 45 minutes before the

ClOM

fOl'

these to .

of school to get to

~uis

yUle in tim.e for tbEise, there were fewer tlla.ll would have

been t.he ea.se ot.lleJ!'W:1ae4
In september of

l~members

of the e1ghtb grade soienee,

and Seoial Studies clliuuie:s took a bus 1',.'1p to

companied by their teaebere and a. nUl'.l'Jber

Q;f

C1nc~ti',

s.c-.,

parents. The)" 'Vis-

ited the ZOO, the new ra.ilwQ,Y statiOll. and· several other

points of

inte"~i and

came

baQk

with much material for

cl.aas diecuss1on.
The students ot.' this· schoQl. have varied backgrounds.

some few have wavill.edeXiensiveq,

but on an aver~.

. since the se children were growing up during the war years,
their experien?es. outside their own oommun:1ty have been

rather

l·:bd:~ed.

Tilerefo" the sahool has tried to 9nr1eh

theil' live. by providing worthwhile and interestaa& expe.
•

I

The .oat extendBd of these· trips 'Wa.s the sentor Clue·
'trip to Chioago foX" :tOU-I' clays at t.he end of April,l949. The

entire trip had been oaret'ully

pre-~l.anned

for 'ttwo montlul

in advanoe, they had written to radio st.a:t1011S for

ap~1nt

mente, to museums for 6cb.edul.es of v1a.1tJJlg hours, e14.· One
hour after their alTival,

tJle group attended

the "Breakfast

Club" program over radio net.work A.B.C. Thft students of t:he

other classes were eag'er to hear

theil'

school mates on

this program; and at 8.00 o' cl.ock on the morning of' the
I

•

broadca.st. the ~Qhool radio wa.s turned on in all. UMaroome. The first guests annouDOed '.'6:re the seniors of
Fern Creek High SChool; and this announcement. was greeted witJ:l much enthusiasm on the part ot the l'est of'

sohool.

Later in the morn1ng. several

or

~

tbe group ap-

/

pear~d

on the "Weloome Travelers" progralJ.l on the

work.

This vi.it to radio stations was a. new experienoe

Sa.tlle

net-

to some. al.though we fllajpr1ty had already appeared on the
"Hi-Time" program over station WGBI in Lou1svUle.
Attar the radio. programs, the students visited t.lle
Field. Museum, the Planetarium, and Marshall Fields De....

partment. st.oreJ they roee on the subway and the "L", made

a tour of Chinatown,

~d

in and aroundthe 0-11:.)".

saw ma:ny other points of interest

on MondE\Y morning the students and

the tour teachers who had accompanied them were back 1n
,~'"

sohool, llaving missed only one da¥ of class work; and it
was tbe coneensus of' opinion of both

~aohers

and students

that the trip had been well worthwhile. The group had 'trav...
eled in a school ws, and eaoh individuaJ. ha.d paid his own

expensesl but. the educational values of' the trip were
shared with the whole sebool.

No doubt, t.bey will cont.iDue

to talk of their trip and the fUn they had for many a dq
to

come; 'but they have already had opportunity to make a

number of reports on :1t. They were inv1t.ed to talk to the
Juniors in their English periods; and to them they ofiered
helpf'ul hints for next year's trip..

They also wrow of

~-- J
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their experiences in the school papeI' and in the
lor;Ld Qogtacts
AS

1;,b.~

Qnnu~.

mar., .

BReaker@ and Qpffoiq.J,

can reaa.ily be seen from the various aotivi ties· al-

ret.tdy reported, Fern Creek has in no sense 01' the word :re-

EVeIY two months a speoial

mained an isolated. oonmun:i;t,y.

program, inclu4!ng a speaker

frolJl

outside the

nity. bas l)6en brouab:t. to 'the ent.ire student

lo~

bo~•.

oommuThis

year, as in past years, the teachers ha.ve used ever:f oppor-

tunity

1,0

promote better

h~

relatiQns through learn1lls

to appreoiate other nations.
On Pan American. Day aem'bers of 'the I,paU1sh olasse8

presented an

assembly program skit about the South AllIer1..

oan oountries they had been

atu~ing.

1'he s'tudent.s wrote

and directed the sld:t themselve s. They wrote

1;,0

a New York

import.er :for the needed properties; and after tJle skit had

been presented. they eet up

So bGt)'tJl

in one of the school

hallways andaold t.iuUM vfl.r1ous novelt.ies whioh had formed
part of the stage setting.
DUring uBrothe:r'hood Week" members of these same SpaJlo!o

ish classes presentAd anotl'leI' s.k:1t1n which t.hey told addi-

tional. infomra.tion about their neighbors to the South. i'his
was done

~U8h

a drama:t1za:t1on. The eusto.lils and

WaJ"6

ot

the people are thus 'becoming more reali.tic to the students •

.

on this same Brotherbood program members of

the Junior Eng-

lish classes presented a panel disoussion on the subject
\

. '

"Prejudioe. n The different members of the panel spoke at.

length and empll8.sized how important it 1s to sooiety for

peoples tn be understanding of
WfJ'¥8

one another's

beli.~s

and

of living.
Members of some of the Commeroial classes

pre~n'ted
.

a

"

skit which illustrated how .ma;oy kinds of poople a. person
meet.s when he goe s out into the bus:l.neas world. The purpose
of the entire program was to bring about, a better Utlder-

standing of the people of other natiQns as well as t.b.e peopl.e wi t.h whom one comes incontaot da.ily.

The sohool has had two visitors this year who have
done a. great,deaJ.,

in~netly,

tion of other na.t,ions.
from Peru, South

one

Ame~oat

to promote gre ate x' appreCia-

was a nineteen...yea.r-old boy

and, the other was a twenty-year.

old girl from Berlin, GeHllliUl¥-. Tllese two young people vieited the various classrooms. talked with t.b.e boys and girls

about their native lands"

~Q

comparisons with wqs of lite

in these united states, etc.· The

~rn

creek students were

very muoh.interested and·1mpressed. They realized how

fo~

tuna:te they a:r-e to be l1vin,g- in the united states, and they

also gained a greater insight into ways, of lite ill' otl,ler
lands, with a

bet~r

underst.allding and more telerstu.)e.

Another interesting visitor wa.s an Englis11mSll. whO 1$
Crown Ins::Aietor of Common Schools ill Engl.and and who 18 mak..
ing a tour. of

~r1can

study at Harvard.

schools ill COlUlect1on with a year ••

He did, not speak at Assembly, but, he, ate

in the school lunchroom, Visited the libra.;Yt and talked
with a. number of the students individually.

~9'al

»l-Pro4uots of ;tyoal

An1y't,~"

AS has already been pointed out. in oonnect-ion wit,h va;.

rious organieation'S;t.here are many ocoasions that give

.0-

cial experience and help to develop abilit.y to be at ease
in social situations. The st.udents have had much practice. in
serving as hosts to others, and have also rel;)N sauted Fern
Creek as gue ets of other schools in the

Distr1c~t

Regional.

and State meetings of the various organizations.
One

event wh:i..ch doe e much to widen students·' social

oontaots and experiences.is the annual JUnior-senior Prom,

which is held in tbeLou1sv1lle Woman's Club. This is always looked torwardw with grea.t eagerness. AnOtherlnt-

eresting social event this year was a tea served by 'the

Sophomore Home Economics clasa as a part of' theil-' unit ot
study on "Boy-end-Girl Rela:t.1onships. tJ Many boys and sev-

eral out.s1de gue sts were inv! we.
Another by-product of the school

wOI'k

is the Mot,hers'

Chorue, which has met eaoh Friday afta:I'llOOn thl'oughout the

school yea.r. This came at the I'equest of' the mothers themselves, who asked if it \'iouldbe possible t'or the ChoNa

Director ot' the sohool to meet with them and di.;rect thea
in some chorus work. The direotor· s acheaule was cha;Qged
to make this possible, and the progx'am has been very muob.

enjoyeo..
On several occasions during the· year the sebool's
Dramatic Club has put on one-act pl<qs tor oOl.1.lmU1l1t.y en.
terta1nment. These have been fl-ee to tbe publ.1c a:Qd they

too have bean very much enJ oyed.

n

" ,.\01\

H

c>

00
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still anot.her by-product of' school act.ivities
increase in family subscriptions to certaio

is t.l.le

~ine$

first

introduced by ,the: SOcial. Studies classes. (This was separate from, and i.ndependent of, the campa4.,n :for magazine subscription~

already ment.ioned, v.l1ich was discontinued this

past year.)

The sooial Studies classes first started tak-

ing these magazines for use in olass about

tIU"EW

years

&gOf'

and the students Viere enoouraged to tz.ke home these ma..ga;...

<,

zines, and other good readins matter, t() sha..re with their
parents and other member;lJ of the f'amily. Within a year-and
....
.

.

a-half, these magazines had gained popularity with the par-

ents, and today

~

families are continuing the

6ubscr~

tions even when the ohildI'en from those 1"ami.lies are no
"

longer in the class using the magazioes_
~!l!Hg

.

.

The school has endeavored- to use its knowledge of· the
community to make the school program more Vital., and it. has
endeavored to use the school program to enricb the oo!OIlll.:U11-

ty lite. In this unde1"te.k1.ng it has sought to do three
things.

(1) to supplement the environment of' tJle local oom-

munity by offering the students eJCperiences which wUl siva
a wider knowledge and apprecia.tion of the out.side world,
(2) to deepen

appreciation, on the pal't of both students

and parents, of what the cOrJmWlity itself has to ot':t"'er both
in its physic<:i.l and its social aspects,

(3) to enrich the

present and future 1i£e of' the community in as ma.ny wc:ws
as possible.
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fucb1b1t~, OOilOGi'tG,

v:J.l.le to see Qrt.

other

1~G'

of various

to LOuie-

mar.ijI' ~1p..

The first. G'tUeaUve baa ltltu to

oa:t.tJ..

WlO~.$, O"OJ

to

of Kent\lOky, in cotu'lection witb tbcJ a.ot#-vit.1ea

orsnn1~at.ionul

C1llcinnatJ., Detroit, anu
oitieE;t tourl) WOI'C

~

to

anU t"o 01tiCB out,s1d8
Ch1c~.
~

In

tibacil

l~eu;b.lCi.c'¥

-

OI' tbese 1&t".:r

j;iOlo't,$ of' 1nWI"est axad ;i.mw.

portance ill t.'iw ruapeotJ.ve 01 tie s.
Inoluc3.ed in we,:{s of enricbiI1[;t oouwn1t'¥ 11ft.t

laentioood oobool plays, 'thQ

~be

papex·, th.e atuden't>a'
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